## List of International Participants

(As of 3 April: 14.00 hrs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Name, Position</th>
<th>Room Booking at SMA Selamat Pagi Indonesia</th>
<th>Details for pick-up and departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **1. Don Bosco One TVET Philippines, Inc.**  
Chino Roces Ave, cor Arnaiz, St. Braga Bldg., Don Bosco Technical Institute, Makati City, 1230, Philippines  
Tel: +632 8920 101  
Web: [www.db1tvet.com](http://www.db1tvet.com)  
mlcelis@one-bosco.org | **1) Dr Marc Laurenze Celis**  
Deputy Executive Director  
National Office  
mlcelis@one-bosco.org  
Mob: +639 1770 26798  
**2) Mr Robert Geronimo**  
Compliance Officer-FIN  
Makati Office  
rgeronimo@one-bosco.org  
Mob: +639 1771 01268 | 1 Twin Sharing Room  
In: 6 April in late afternoon  
Out: 8 April in morning | Arrival: Pick up from Polytechnic Electronika Surabaya on 6 April at 15.00 hrs  
Departure: Send them to Swiss-Belinn Manyar Surabaya on 8 April in the morning (Will travel back on 10 April by own arrangement) |
| **2. MOCA Family Farm Rlearning Center INC.**  
KM. 108 BRGY, Batangas, 4114, Philippines  
Tel: +634 3515 7194  
Fax: +634 3515 7459  
Web: [www.mocafarm.com](http://www.mocafarm.com) | **3) Mrs Gloria Pontejos-Morris**  
School Director  
Training & Assessment  
schooldirector@mocafarm.com  
Mob: +639 9589 00110  
**4) Mr Robert Morris**  
School Technical Consultant  
Technical and Field staff@mocafarm.com  
Mob: +639 9589 00110 | 1 Twin Sharing Room  
In: 6 April in late afternoon  
Out: 8 April in morning | Arrival: Pick up from Polytechnic Electronika Surabaya on 6 April at 15.00 hrs  
Departure: Send them to Surabaya Airport. Departure time at 10.10 hrs (MUST Leave SMA Selamat Pagi around 05.30 hrs) |
| **3. Nongbualamphu Technical College**  
102 Village no 3, Pho Chai sub-district, Mueang district, Nongbualamphu province 39000 Thailand  
Tel: +66 42 312 753  
Fax: +66 42 312 754  
Web: [www.nbw.ac.th/](http://www.nbw.ac.th/) | **5) Mr Natthapol Poolprasit**  
Director  
denutseka@hotmail.com  
fahpornpimon.1202@gmail.com  
Mob: +66 81 950 9091  
**6) Mr Thanachai Surasri**  
Vice Director  
Thanachai_nbtc@hotmail.com  
Mob: +66 81 975 5384  
**7) Ms Jitmanat Tawkaew**  
Teacher | 2 Twin Sharing Rooms  
In: 6 April in late afternoon  
Out: 8 April in morning  
Sharing room:  
Mr Natthapol + Mr Thanahai  
Ms Jitmanat + Ms Puttarat | Arrival: To Malang airport on 6 April by Garuda 291 at 10.05 hrs  
Departure: From Malang airport on 9 April by Garuda 291 at 12.30 hrs |
|   | **4. Petchaburi Vocational College**  
300 Khlong Kra Saeng sub-district, Mueang district, Phetchaburi province 76000, Thailand  
Tel: +66 32 425 557  
Fax: +66 32 425 557 ext.111  
Web: [www.pbvp.ac.th](http://www.pbvp.ac.th) [pvcphet@hotmail.com](mailto:pvcphet@hotmail.com)  | 8) **Ms Puttarat Thaboonreung**  
Teacher  
[Puttarat85@gmail.com](mailto:Puttarat85@gmail.com)  
Mob: +66 85 609 1239 | 2 Twin Sharing Rooms  
In: 6 April in late afternoon  
Out: 9 April in morning  
Sharing room:  
Ms Kanokpran + Ms Lamoon  
Ms Buathip + Ms Ticha  
1) **Ms Kanokpran Sommasawat**  
Deputy Director  
[Mamy_nu@hotmail.com](mailto:Mamy_nu@hotmail.com)  
Mob: +66 81 592 6849  
10) **Ms Lamoon Tassanar**  
Teacher  
[pvcphet@hotmail.com](mailto:pvcphet@hotmail.com)  
[ltassana@yahoo.co.th](mailto:ltassana@yahoo.co.th)  
Mob: +66 83 066 0949  
11) **Ms Buathip Chitrat**  
Teacher  
12) **Ms Ticha Gerdsu**  
Teacher | Arrival: To Malang airport on 6 April by Garuda 291 at 10.05 hrs  
Departure: From Malang airport on 9 April by Garuda 291 at 12.30 hrs \[13) **Ms Piyapa Su-angavatin**  
Coordinator  
[piyapa@seameo.org](mailto:piyapa@seameo.org)  
Mob: +669 5165 5002  
14) **Ms Montita Ounpuk**  
Assistant  
[montita@seameo.org](mailto:montita@seameo.org)  
15) **Mr Purnomo**  
Assistant  
[purnomo@seameo.org](mailto:purnomo@seameo.org) |  
1 Twin Sharing Room  
In: 6 April  
Out: 8 April  
Piyapa + Montita  
Mr Purnomo will stay at his house in Malang  
Arrival: Pick up from Polytechnic Electronika Surabaya on 6 April at 15.00 hrs  
(Piyapa + Montita + Purnomo)  
Departure: From Malang airport on 8 April by Garuda 293 at 13.10 hrs  
(Piyapa + Montita) |